
22 Nov 2021 Multi Sectoral Rapid Assessment 
Dedebit, Asgede Woreda, NW zone of Tigrai 

Assessment of Humanitarian Needs of Newly Arriving IDPs. 
 

Participants:  

Zonal authorities/BOLSA, Protection, WASH, Health, S/NFI, CCCM, Food, Education clusters, MHPSS and 

DTM have participated. This mission is OCHA-led.  

  

 

 

 

24 Nov 2021 Multi Sectoral Rapid Assessment in Dedebit, Asgede Woreda, NW zone of Tigrai 



1. Introduction:  

Since conflict flared up last year on Nov 2020 in Tigrai, it is estimated that around 1.2 million of Tigrians 

who were living in the western zone are reportedly displaced to NW zone, and other major towns of Tigrai 

while 70,000+ individuals reportedly fled to Sudan. In the last couple of months, the number of new arrival 

IDPs from Western Tigrai was in relatively low numbers compared to the start of the conflict. In November 

2021 however, there is a recent increase in new arrival IDP trends from West Tigrai. The NW zone 

administrator called all humanitarian partners operating in the NW zone on 22 Nov 2021 and informed that 

hundreds of new arrivals have fled to Mai-Tsebri (3500), Shiraro (530) and Dedebit(around 2000) woredas. 

The administrator has reiterated further that around 28,000 are, according to their information, also kept 

captive in stadiums of Mai-Kadra and Humera and may also face deportation. According to the authorities 

and interviewed IDPs in Dedebit, they do expect thousands to flee or deport as Amhara forces are rounding 

up and told Tigrians to leave Western Tigrai. The IDPs visited in Dedebit were displaced from different 

Woredas of the Western zone but mainly from Setit Humera, and different Kebeles/Tabias of Woreda Kafta 

Humera including Adebay, and Rawyan. The IDP influx to Dedebit started on/around 20 November 2021.  

Thus, the multi sectoral rapid assessment to Dedebit was prepared by humanitarian partners to assess the 

needs of the current new arrivals, and also potentially make preparations for also a larger caseload. It is 

also worth mentioning that the situation of the new arrivals is unique as only mothers, children and the 

elderly or sick arriving with nothing but their clothes on. The arrivals alleged that male and female aged 

between 15-50 have continued to be detained in West Tigrai. More so, it has been alleged that many of the 

male IDPs are sick or sustained acts of violence while in detention, some for several months. Therefore, 

this multi sectoral rapid assessment has initiated with a purpose to respond to urgent needs which will be 

informed by the assessment findings.   

2. Objective of the assessment 

2.1 General Objective: The primary purpose of the joint assessment was to identify the critical 

humanitarian needs/gaps which would provide evidence for comprehensive humanitarian response to 

save lives of the affected population and reduce human sufferings.  

2.2. Specific Objectives:  
 To assess the humanitarian/emergency needs on the ground (shelter, NFI, Health, Protection, 

Food/Nutrition, Education and WASH situation of the affected IDPs. 

 To understand the priority needs and mobilize resources to address on need basis 

 Assess the availability of space for any possible emergency shelter construction.  

3. Output: Produce a multi sectoral assessment report and share the summary report to all clusters at all 
levels for robust strategic response in conformity to findings. 

 

4. Methodology: 

 Clusters have used sector based assessment tools to collect key needs from affected population. 

 A meeting was first conducted among government authorities, Cluster leads participated in the 

mission, local authorities and IDP representatives to understand the overall situation of the 

displacement. 

 FGD of three groups clustered according related sectors was convened: 1) Male and Female led 

by PRT with CCCM, ES/NFI, Education clusters ,2) Only female FGD led by PRT Cluster and 3) 

Male and Female FGD with WASH, Food and Nutrition, and Health clusters.  

 

5. Population size and new arrivals:  

The authorities and IDP representatives estimated 5,000 individuals who already arrived in Dedebit. 
The mission observed new arrivals arriving with private trucks from Tselimo area where deported IDPs 
met with TF which is close to the Tekeze river. The Tselimo area where new arrivals contact TF is the 
current military standoff point. The representatives and local authorities estimated more than 20,000 



individuals to arrive the next few days. Most of the IDPs are displaced from two woredas of the western 
zone; Setit Humera and Kafta Humera. 
 

 

6. Reason for flight:  

The reason for flight was fear of persecution and/or retaliation on the ground of their ethnicity. By their own 

account, most IDP arrivals were detained in large makeshift detention facilities for two weeks before being 

evicted to areas nearby the Tekeze river, approximately 10-20KM away from Dedebit town. As alleged by 

the FGD participants, while in detention the vulnerable were separated from the youth (e.g. elderly, persons 

with special needs, chronic illness, persons with disabilities, mothers with young children or pregnant), 

loaded onto trucks for taking to the Tekeze area. As stated by the FGD participants, youth (male and female) 

aged between 15-50 years old, were not released and were assumed to have remained in detention. Some 

FGD participants alleged that youth remaining behind in different detention centers in Setit Humera 

(specifically Enda Kuwaja, Enda Maryam) could be estimated at between 7,000-8,000, while others alleged 

an additional 4,000 remained detained in Tabia Adebay of Woreda Kafta Humera. The assessment team 

conducting the FGD has no way to independently verify these FGD participant statements.  

While some FGD participants had been detained as long as 5 months (e.g. since July), most reported that 

a mass detention campaign had been initiated since early November, and alleged that simultaneously to 

the detention, some violence and killings may have occurred in several areas of West Tigray. Participants 

of the FGD raised the harsh conditions of the mass detention sites, with violence/beating of persons 

detained reported as being commonplace, with many participants alleging they had personally witnessed 

abuses and even deaths in detention.  

The participants of the FGD noted that the eviction from detention facilities in West Tigray was ongoing, 

and that the site in Dedebit continued to receive new arrivals on daily basis. The multi-functional inter-

agency team conducting the assessment noted the arrival of a truck of new arrival IDPs during the 

assessment day.   

7. Current situation/displacement conditions:  

IDPs raised the harsh conditions of their current situation in the informal IDP collective site of Dedebit 

primary school, with overcrowded classrooms, lack of WASH facilities, many sleeping outdoors/without 

adequate shelter, lack of food and CRI/NFI support. Participants noted some had been staying in the site 

for 5 days, others had just arrived in past day or two. All raised their number one priority was food as it was 

S/N Region zone Woreda Kebelle Site name #HHs #INDs #Male #FemaleType of settlementRegion Zone Woreda Kebelle Site

1 Tigray North Western Asgede Dedebit Dedebit Pri.Scool 224 398 184 214 CC Tigray Western Setit Humora 1 1

2 Tigray North Western Asgede Dedebit Dedebit Pri.Scool 395 699 276 423 CC Tigray Western Setit Humora 2 2

3 Tigray North Western Asgede Dedebit Dedebit Pri.Scool 428 681 291 390 CC Tigray Western Setit Humora 3 3

4 Tigray North Western Asgede Dedebit Dedebit Pri.Scool 242 556 217 339 CC Tigray Western Setit Humora 4 4

5 Tigray North Western Asgede Dedebit Dedebit Pri.Scool 369 682 292 390 CC Tigray Western Kafta Humora Adebay Adebay

6 Tigray North Western Asgede Dedebit Dedebit Pri.Scool 77 225 89 136 CC Tigray Western Kafta Humora Rawyan Rawyan

7 Tigray North Western Asgede Dedebit Dedebit Pri.Scool 4 12 7 5 CC Tigray Western Kafta Humora Tirkan Tirkan

8 Tigray North Western Asgede Dedebit Dedebit Pri.Scool 3 21 13 8 CC Tigray Western Kafta Humora Adi Goshu Adi Goshu

9 Tigray North Western Asgede Dedebit Dedebit Pri.Scool 8 20 9 11 CC Tigray Western Kafta Humora Bereket Bereket

10 Tigray North Western Asgede Dedebit Dedebit Pri.Scool 7 9 2 7 CC Tigray Western Kafta Humora Maikadra Maikadra

11 Tigray North Western Asgede Dedebit Dedebit Pri.Scool 17 51 22 29 CC Tigray Western Kafta Humora Central Central

12 Tigray North Western Asgede Dedebit Dedebit Pri.Scool 1 1 0 1 CC Tigray Western Kafta Humora Ruwasa Ruwasa

13 Tigray North Western Asgede Dedebit Dedebit Pri.Scool 1 1 0 1 CC Tigray Western Kafta Humora Baeker Baeker

14 Tigray North Western Asgede Dedebit Dedebit Pri.Scool 2 2 1 1 CC Tigray Western Kafta Humora Wuhidet Wuhidet

15 Tigray North Western Asgede Dedebit Dedebit Pri.Scool 2 2 2 0 CC Tigray Western Kafta Humora Mai Weyni Mai Weyni

16 Tigray North Western Asgede Dedebit Dedebit Pri.Scool 2 3 2 1 CC Tigray Western Kafta Humora Freselam Freselam

17 Tigray North Western Asgede Dedebit Dedebit Pri.Scool 26 52 25 27 CC Tigray Western Tsegedie Lekatit Lekatit

18 Tigray North Western Asgede Dedebit Dedebit Pri.Scool 4 9 3 6 CC Tigray Western Tsegedie Dedebit Dedebit

19 Tigray North Western Asgede Dedebit Dedebit Pri.Scool 14 39 12 27 CC Tigray Western Tsegedie Maylomin Maylomin

1826 3463 1447 2016G.total

Place of originPlace of Destination

Newly displaced persons from Western zone



stated the host community could not manage to raise enough food to feed all of them as their numbers 

continued to grow.  

Given the profile of the IDP group, which included a number of vulnerabilities; elderly, persons with special 

needs, chronic illness, persons with disabilities, mothers with young children or pregnant – all these groups 

faced additional challenges in displacement, from mobility (e.g. persons with mobility issues faced 

challenges walking from the Tekeze area to the Dedebit site estimated at 20KM etc), to medical support or 

simply basic access to life-saving services. 

The IDPs mentioned that return to their home area of origin was their future intention, provided that their 

home of origin was safe and their security was guaranteed. 

 

8. Key Findings:  

Health: 

 There is no health facility near to the IDP collection center that can provide medical service as the 

Dedebit health post remained nonfunctional (looted by ErDF).   

 60yr old male died after arrival in the Dedebit (patient experienced severe injury after he lashed in 

detention by AF and died due to lack of medical support). 

 Upper respiratory tract infection(URTI), diarrhea and eye disease (in children) are common diseases 

among new arrivals. 

 Displaced people live in a congested situation at informal site/ primary school, which is potential for 

disease outbreak and ground for easy spread of communicable diseases like scabies etc.   

 Hosting site is malaria endemic area and no mosquito net available which is very worrisome.   

 There are many people with chronic illness like Diabetes mellitus, Hypertension, asthma, HIV and 

tuberculosis and mental health problems, patients stocked out their medication and discontinued 

medication. 

 Many individuals diagnosed to sustain physical torture alleged to spent weeks to months in detention 

centers, experiencing depression and post-traumatic stress disorder.  

 

WASH: 

 Water supply: there is hand pump and private hand dug wells near (within around 2 KMs) to the IDP 

site.  However, the yield of those sources may not be enough to serve all the IDPs in the site.  The 

water they are using currently is salty and not preferable for drinking. The owners of the hand dug 

wells and hand pumps have started to ask IDPs to pay 1 ETB for 5 liter of water and 5 ETB for 20 

Liters. IDPs have no containers to collect and store water. They suggest water trucking and distribution 

of water container as immediate solution.  

 Excreta disposal system: There is one block of 8 stances existing school VIP latrine around 100 

Meters far from the domiciles of the IDPs, but not functional (full and needs some maintenance). All 

IDPs are practicing open defecation. Children have no defecating chamber. There are some people 

with disability who needs latrine with special design.  

 Showers/ bathing rooms: there is no bathing facility or designated place to take shower in the ID 

collection site.    

 Solid Waste Disposal: there is no solid waste disposal pit in the site. 

 Liquid Waste and Drainage System: there are two liquid waste disposal pits in the site, but very 

close to the shelters, so cannot serve the purpose.  

 Cloth Washing Basin: there is no washing basin facility or basing utensil to keep their personal 

hygiene. 

 



Protection:  

 GBV: The female participants of the FGD alleged a range of GBV concerns, with incidents of sexual 

violence reportedly taking place since the conflict began, including mentioning specific incidents of 

alleged gang rape by armed groups. The participants raised that prior to displacement, the lack of 

access to medical facilities and challenges of reporting these incidents due to a fear of the potential 

risk of retaliation was a concern. Accordingly, the need for specialized survivor support services as part 

of the humanitarian response was raised, including health and psychosocial support.  

 ID/Documentation: All the participants in the FGD stated that almost all IDPs had either lost their 

Kebele IDs after being detained or had deliberately destroyed them to avoid being identified as Tigrayan 

in Western zone since the conflict started in November 2020.  

 Persons with specific needs: People with disabilities, as well as other vulnerable groups, faced 

hardship in walking as many as 12 hours from the site they were evicted to, behind the conflict line of 

the Tekeze river, then walking around 20KM in some cases to arrive to Dedebit town. Many persons 

with mobility issues have lost their assistive devices and faced an ongoing continuous disadvantage. 

 Family separation: Many of the families had been separated from family after detention, including their 

own children, with a number of the FGD participants alleging to have been forced to leave their own 

children behind in the detention facilities and were anxious as to their welfare.  

 Freedom of movement: The lack of possession of an ID card was raised by IDPs as impacting their 

ability to travel past checkpoints to reach family and extended relatives in other areas of Tigray. Most 

participants of the FGD raised that a key support they needed aside from life-saving assistance, was 

“transportation”, so they could travel to meet family/relatives for future support and access to shelter. 

Though the IDPs have access to the Dedebit town and local market, due to the displacement prices 

went up and were unaffordable, particularly considering most IDPs arrived without any cash or 

assets/possessions to sell.  

 Safety/Security: As Debit town is reportedly close to the line of conflict between the parties to the 

conflict, in coordination with all stakeholders, the longer-term duration and safety of IDPs staying at the 

site/Dedebit needs to be considered with this in consideration.  

 Return intention: Almost all of the IDPs intention is to return to their area of origin as soon as possible, 

should conditions in Western Tigray be conductive for safe return.  

 

Shelter/NFI: 

  Many IDPs were staying in the open air of the IDP collection site/primary school compound. There 

was lack of available shelter in Dedebit town for such a high number of new arrivals. 

  Classrooms in the school were overcrowded and occupied by some of the most vulnerable segments 

of the IDP community. The school which has about 16 class rooms are fully occupied by families 

ranging from 12-20 HHs per class room and the existing class rooms can only accommodate about 

256HHs (1280 individuals). 

 The team observed some sleeping and cooking materials, however these did not appear possessed 

by all IDPs, and CRI/NFI as well as shelter support was raised as a critical need.  

 Women and girls stressed lack of dignity kits and the urgent need to get them.  

 A specific ask was also jerry-cans/buckets as while water was available from a nearby river, the IDPs 

lacked the items necessary to collect and store water. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Food and Nutrition:  

  Aside from the host community initiative of raising some food in the first three days, some IDP noted 

that there was not enough food and that they have not received any food/nutrition support for several 

days, as food collected from the host community was prioritized to the new arrivals in the past 2 days. 

 There were hundreds of children, pregnant and lactating women who should enrolled on MAM and OTP 

service but not getting any.   

 FGD with the female group has flagged the urgent nutritional support for pregnant and lactating 

mothers. 

 

Education:  

 Some IDP children reported to have been in education facilities in Western zone, however they had 

not succeeded to learn appropriately after the medium of instruction was changed from Tigrinya to 

Amharic in the last academic year.  

 Host community students: While about 450 students had been recently attending their education in 

the Dedebit primary school, the school was again re-closed because the school is occupied by IDPs.  

 The children in the IDP site lacked recreational facilities and structure for playing activities.  

 

9. Prioritized Needs:  

IDPs have put their priority needs in descending trend as follows: 

 1) Food, 2) Shelter and NFI, 3) WASH, 4) Health/Medicines, 5) Family Reunification/Separation, 

6) Access to Transportation.  

 

10. Recommendation:  

 

General direction: 

 Clusters to convene ad hoc sectoral meeting and mobilize resources required to respond to the 

humanitarian needs identified by the multi sectoral rapid assessment. This may include shifting of 

prior programs given the dire situation concerning the new arrival IDPs.  

 

Immediate Tasks:  

 Food cluster to mobilized food for 10,000 individuals residing in Dedebit (5000), Mai-Tsebri(4000), 

and Shiraro(1000) and conduct distribution as soon as possible. Registration is undergoing and the 

government need to expedite to finalize the data recording of new comers at required standards.  

 The S/NFI cluster to conduct resource mapping with its partners and mobilize all Shelter and NFI 

resources available even if they are not complete kits. Potential partners such as IOM, UNHCR and 

ICRC and ERCS need to be engaged for possible donation/resources mobilization at their stores.  

 WASH cluster to prioritize the deployment of water trucking and mobilize WASH NFIs from partners.  

 Health Cluster to deploy mobile health team to the Dedebit, Mai-Tsebri and Shiraro to at least provide 

health services twice a week.  

 The health cluster to engage the Tigrai Bureau of Health for mobilizing essential drugs.  

 Protection cluster to work with WASH and S/NFI to mobilize dignity kits to all women at their 

reproductive ages. GBV actors to initiate prevention and response activities at sites of displacement. 

Child protection actors to assess UASC, alternative care, and family reunification needs/services. 

 Nutrition cluster to deploy a team/partner to administer/conduct mass nutrition screening and starts 

nutrition distribution/service right away.  

 The zonal authorities to provide fuel and other support to partners and OCHA will assist in bridging 

partners and authorities.  



Intermediate solution:  

 Each sub-regional cluster to liaise with its regional and national level clusters to mobilize necessary 

resources to better response to larger IDP caseloads which have been estimated to be arrived in the 

coming days, weeks and months.  

 

 

 


